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ABSTRACT 

Literatllre \;tlu(',-; pl'midc estilllates oj ~()llIC ge1lcral 
ecosystC'lll par;llllctCl.S ",iticit an' lI..,cd in ;} model to dcmoll
strate tlte elJc'Ch 01 t\\·o dil!cl'ellt kinds oj cOlll101 progr:lills 
Oil (Ill ;l<jll;lt ic CC()~\st('Ill, 'lite: steps Ol1t lollm\'s ill (011-

ccplll;tli/illg, progr;llIllllillg. Sill1uLl1illg, ;llld c\;llll;lting ;1 

model ;1I-C descril)cd. 

INTRODUCTION 

111 determilling the il1lP;lct or ;Iqu;}tic weeds and ;l(jualic 
weed control l)]';'cliccs Oil a hody of watcr. it is imporLlllt 

to be able to assess tlte: clt:lIlgcs tllat arc brought ahollt 
in the wllOle eCOSYstelll, 'iilllC chelllicaL physical, alld 
biologictl propcltic; of the ccosystClll all' illlclTcLttcd. Too 
frequcntly, h(H\C\CL thest Clt:lllgcs :llld their illlP:lctS Oil 

the ccos\slClll all' di~lcg;tnled ill light 01 the urgellcy 01 
tile aqu;'ltic weed problem alld tile desire lor i.lIll11(.'di;~le 
:lctioll. 111 :Idditioll, experience ill 'workillg With CIltIIC 

ecosvstellls, such :IS lakcs :llld ~tle:;IIllS, has showll that it 
is e~trcllleh difficult to pClI'Ollll hro;ld ccosystelll a!lalyses 
along witlt' experiments on these w('eds :llld wit I! their 
asso~:iated controls, ;dlowillg slliLlble \;lri:1tiOll ill treat
ments within :1 reasoll:ti)1c time period. The size 01 al1 

"Heeted body or "':IICl', the species ill\'ul\'ed, :1\1(\ the Y<lrious 
ecolooictl clI'ccl:i of the cOlltl'ol lIH:challis111s that elll Iw 
used '''may he illljlOI\;lllt \;tri;thles. hut their ,'iigllific:IIICC 
cannot he tllOrotlgllly :Issl'ssed CXpCl'inH'I1t;llly Iwc:llIsl' 01 
the time :lI1d 1l1011C\ ill\'oh'cd, 

The :111;lhsis 0[' :111 aquatic weed prol)lclll geller:dl: 111-

cludes fleld "work, \\'hcll the cll('lIIic:t\ alld physic:d (It

tril>lItcs of the cll\'irolllllCllI or tlie wecll :llC ill\T'iti,!!,:lLed, 
alld Ltho)'alon \\'o;'k. ill wlIich d;\t;1 Ull sLlch proccsses as 
rates or lltltric.:1l\. lipLIke ;llld g}(mtlI ;11'(' uhtailll'd .. \ (hin[ 
phase tll:lt could )JI()\'C tu 1)(' c\~lrclllcly lI'idlll ill Stich all 
anahsis is modellillg', the lI~C oj (OIIlPlItCl'S to I(TOI1~trllcl 

the impo],LIIlL \ ;ll'i;dl\c'" ill :1'i\stClll ;IS ;} snics. 01 illlCI'
reLttcd equation". \lodcllill,g ;dl<n\'" II" t() IISC illlollll;ltiol1 
that has I)Cell collected O\CI' tllC ~pall or ;1 1I01'l1l:t1 Il('ld 

1('ll!1 c'}',il I 01 rIOli<\;I\;";Tillilllll:li F:';PClillWllt ,')LlIioll. .I0111ll:11 

Series :\'0. :-)/1:1. 

plOjcct to jl,cdict the jlo.'isihlc hCitd\iol' or t,ll~~ sy~lt:'lll 

1I1H\('1 dillel'ellt Cll\il'OlllllCllLtI or hioiogicti COIHlltlOllS, 

FxlcllSin' field \,'ork ;llld clrelul. l.ai>oratOJ'Y anal)ses 
;llld Il'sh ;lle llCCC'iS;ln to Oil(;lill tile illforlllation needed 
for tile JllOdel. Occ;ls'iullalh, 1100\'('\'el', illtOtllldtioll fj()llJ 

\>lc\iollS stlldies (;Ill he lI'iC('[ to (Oll'it\'llct :1 single cOlllprc
llellSi\'C lIlodel. :-\C\Cl'tl1elcss. ill order to \:t!id:lte the pre
diniollS of tile IllOdel, it i.., gCllCl;tll~ usdlll tu h;l\'C sulbricHt 
CXPCl'illlclILti datd to pl'o\'idc ;1 r:lllge 01 acceptability for 

tlte re"lIlts of the simulatioll. 
Tile COllSllllctioll 01. the model itseH is llseful ill the 

idcntification 01 importallt components and processes ill 
lhe systcl11 beillg 'itudied. Sullseqllent SiJlHlLttioll m;IY pl~o\C 
or disprmc illili:d assumptiolls olt(,11 illdicating relatIon
ships ,\ltich arc llot ol)\ious ill ,I COIllPOllCl)t-bY-ColllpOllcnt 

a!l:d\'lis, In this wa\. modellillg elll cllcctiydy 1)(' L1sed to 
illdi(',;,tc the most'illl)lOtl;lllt direcliollS that should IK~ 
takell ill continuillg research Oil a p;lIticular ecosystem. 

A GENERAL MODEL AS AN EXAMPLE 

To dClllollsttate SOIlIC of these p()ints, ;1 lllodel \\';1-; 

dn'iscd Iising yalucs ill thc litcrature as\vcll as estilllate" 
f()r Cl'lLlill P;II'<lIlICLCIS to illdiclte how an aquatic system 

mcrLI kell bv w;ltcrll\:ICillths (1'~;c!tl/())'I!i(/ (,)'(/Isi I)('s (\I:lrt.) 
,\.luI 11 IS) mig,'lt be :dl~cted by 'the plants and hO\\' control 
11l('(lSIIl'('S lIlight ;dIeT! the S)stt'lll. 

In tile pl<)(ess oL lllodcllillg ;11l ('C()S\~tellL tile first 
.'>tel> i.s the defillitioll 0\ tile lilllit) 01 tile systClIl, The 
ecm\slClll d i:lgl':tl1llHed j II Figme 1 is as'-;1I111ed to hc a 

L,kc' "'itlt all ;l\Cr;lgc depth or :-) ilL (olltaillin,!!, pLtlllS 

looted ill 'hc detritus ()Il tile l)Uttom. phylopbnktoll. :llld 

illndillg \\';\lcrll\;lcilltlls. It is :lssllllled tll:lt the SilC ;llld 

s!tape of the lake :lIC ~lIcll tll~ll tlte "'illd docs llOt )];\ye 
;til eflect Oil the grml'th of the plalltS. Dissolycd nitrates 
alld phosphatcs arc tile key l11ltricllts (oll\iidcICd hnC'. 
. ..,illcc thcy ;II'C lI'iualh cOllsidered the IlIdill fact()}.., COll

lJ()llill(~ lile g]()\\th r;'lIcs of iJoth algac ;llld lllacroph:tc.." 
,\g:lill. it is ;}SSIIIlICd Ihat the olh<T potcllti;t1h lilll~lillg 

Lillo}, ;II'C p}esellt ill :ldc(lll<ltl' Stlpp}\, '}'II(''''(' llutl'lCllls 
;11'(' illl1()dllccd 110m Olll.sidc tht· S)stClll alld ;lrc rccyclcd 
\Iithill ii. The dissol\cd ()X\gCII kn'] ill \lIC ,,'ater is aliened 
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Figure I. Schelll:ltic drawing of tbe llIain components of a pond 
cco-system. 

by diffusion from the air and by respiration of the bottom
dwelling bactcria responsible for the remineralization of 
the organic matter. vVaterhyacinths affect the ecosystem by 
shading out the bottom plants and the phytoplankton and 

by dccreasing the rate of diffusion of oxygen from the <lif 
iuto the water. 

The important pathways ill this model are listed III 

Table 1. Average growth rates and death rates were es
timated from values in the literature for the plant popu
lations, while the inputs and outputs of the nutrient and 
oxygen compartments were estimated. Because 01 the 
simplicity of the model, several flows, such as nutrient in
puts from sewage effluent, runoff, and rainfall were lumped 
together as one. 

The model in Figure 2 is an energy flow model in
dicating more precisely the relationships discussed above; 
the symbols used were developed by Odu11l (G). The tank
like symbols indicate storages of oxygen, phosphorus, nitro
gen, and detritus. Changes in these storages arc brought 
about by differences between the inputs and outputs shown. 
The three bullet-shaped symbols at the bottom designate 
energy stored in plant populations: alg-ae, bottom-rooted 
plants, and waterhyacinths are included as three general 
categories. The circles at the left are forcing functions 
from outside the ecosystem: air available for diffusion, 
phosphates and nitrates from rainfall, runoff, etc., and 
solar radiation. The lines connecting the symbols are 
flows of nutrients, oxygen, or energy. The arrow-shaped 

TABLE 1. NU;l.fERICAL vALUES llSI':O IN A MODEL OF A HYPOTIJETICAL AqUATIC ECOSYSTEM. 

compartment or Pathway in Model 

Dissolved phosphorus 
Phosphorus input * 
Phosphorus uptake by waterhyacinths 
Phosphorus uptake by phytoplankton 
Remineralization of phosphorus 
Dissolved nitrogen 
:\fitrogen input* 
Nitrogen uptake by waterhyacinths 
Nitrogen uptake by phytoplankton 
Remineralization of nitrogen 
Effective solar radiation 

Biomass of phytoplankton 
Net primary productivity of phytoplankton 
Death rate of phytoplankton 
Biomass of bottom plants 
I\'et primary productivity of bottom plants 
Death rate of bottom plants 
Biolllass of waterhyacinths 
:'\et primary productivity of waterhyacinths 
Death rate of waterhyacinths 
Oxygen in air 
Diffusion from air 
Benthic respiration 

Designation 
in Model 

p 

P(I (k,) 
k,vVP 

ke AP 

k30 
N 

No 
knWN 
kl:lAN 
kloO 
S 
A 

kHAPSN/W 

k 1"A2 
B 

kIiBS/W 
klSB2 
H 
k

20
WPSN 

k:nW 
Air 

k~3Air/W 

k'luO 

Value 

1.01 gorn-:1 

5.82 gom-:1oyr-1 

2.88 gom-iloyr-' l 

2.26 x 10-1 gom-3oyr- l 

2.5 gom-3'yr-1 

1.75 gom-3 

2.59 x 101 g0l11".3'yr-1 

1.77 x 101 gom-:'1°yr-1 

1.39 go m-3 'yr-1 

I.M x 10 1 gom-3 'yr-1 

8.32 x 101 kcalom- :;'yr-1 

8.65 X IO::! kcal om-3 

747.5 kcalom-3oyr-1 

747.5 kcal.m-3oyr-l 

2.66 x 103 kcalom-3 

55 kcal om-:1oyr .. 1 

55 kcalo m-s·yr-1. 
1.1 0 x 10.1 kcal.m- 3 

3020 kcal.m-~,.yr-l 
2 kcal.m-:loyr- I 

2 x 106 gom-:3 

175.2 gom-:l'yr- l 

175.2 gom-:;oyr- I 

*Indicates that this Humber was varied in tlte different simulations of the model. 
a Inputs of nutrients from the outside were calculated by balancing the inputs with all outputs. 

Source of Value 

5 
estimatedn 
see note b 

estimated" 
7 
5 
estimateda 
see note b 

estimatedc 
I 
4 

3 
3d 

3d 

3 

3<1 
sec note h 

see note b 

estimatede 
estilllatedf 
estilllatedp; 
2 

bEstimate from unpuhlished manuscript: BrowJl, S., T. Center, K. Duggar, and "\IV. Mitsch. 197:"). Management model and assodated field 
measurements of Lake Alice. 

C Nutrient uptake values for phytoplankton were estimated by using the same ratio to phytoplankton biomass as is found in waterhyadnths. 
u Values for temperate areas were multiplied by 1.25 to account for the longer growing ~cason. 
<: The death rate for watcrhyacinths was adjusted to simulate a rapid growth rate. 
f This value is an upper estimate of the density of oxygen in air. 
g Diffusion of oxygen from the air was assumed to be equal to benthic respiration uncler the initial conditions. 
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Figure 2. Energy flow model of a hypothetical pond ecosystem. 

symbols are work gates indicating the interactions of these 
flows. vVaterhyacinths, for instance, are shown to inhibit 
both diffusion of air into the water and growth of the 
other plants in this ecosystern. The growth of water
hyacinths is in turn affected by solar radiation and hy 
the supply of nitrogen and phosphorus. 

The relationships formalized in this model can be 
readily translated into differential equations (Table 2). 

TABLE 2. DIFFFRFNTlAL EQlJATIO[\S WHICH EXPRESS TIlE RELATIONSIlIl'S 

DEMONSTRATED IN THE ENERGY FLOW MOIJEL.fl 

dP/dt = k1 + k"o klWP kfJAP 

dN/dt k2 + k100 - k1lWN - k12AN 
dA/dt = k11 APSN/W kl;;A:l 

dB/elt = kIT BS/W k t8IP 
dW/dt k:w WPSN - k~lW 

tiD/tit = kj:!A2 + k1S1P + k~1 W k:l()O 
dO/dt = k.Ji:\AIR/W (1 - O/satn.) k.loO 

:1 The term to the left of the equality sign indicates that a change 
in a slora!2:e, or amollnt of a (l'mntity, overtime is brought about 
according to the inputs and outputs designated on the right-hand 
side of the equation. 
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AI R - Oxygen in air 

SUN - Effective solar radiation 

P Phosphorus from outside the system 
0 

\ 
N - Nitrogen from outside the system 

0 

p - Dissolved phosphorus 

N - Dissolved nitrogen 

A Algae and other phytoplankton 

B - Bottom - rooted plonts 

W Waterhyocinths 

D - Detritus 

The "k" values are transfer coefficients which determine 
the magnitude of the effect of each expression on the 
right-band side of the equation on the overall change cal
culated on the left-hand side. The change in the level of 
phosphorus, in the first equation, is therefore affected by 
a constant input (k1), by the rate of remineralization, 
which is in turn dependent on the amount of available 
oxygen (k:JO), and by the rate of uptake by water
hyacinths and phytoplankton (k,WP and ksAP). 

The values for each of the expressions and the 
elifferential equations are then programmed in a com
puter, and as the values are substituted, the levels change, 
affecting each 01 the other levels according to their equa
tions. Digital computers are commonly used for large-scale 
models, although the differential equations must be trans
lated into difference equations which provide less accurate 
solutions when simulated for longer time periods. Com
puter language,> such as FORTRAN, DYN A:MO, and 
CSJVIP are well-adapted and flexible enough to handle 
difference equations and plotting routines. Analog com
puters solve differential equations simultaneously, allow 
direct interaction with the program, and are ideal for 
situations requiring solutions over long time periods. 



The results of the simulation of the model (in 
DYNAMO) are shown in Figures 3 to 6. These figures 
illustrate both the effect of a large population of water
hyacinths on the ecosystem, and the reaction of the eco
system to a variety of policies which might be implemented 
to control the waterhyacinths. The graphs in Figure 3 
show changes that occur in the system when water
hyacinths are allowed to multiply without any control 
measures. High levels of phosphorus and nitrogen coming 
into the system from the outside are taken up by water
hyacinths, which in turn shade out bottom plants and 
phytoplankton. The increase in the watcrhyacinth biomass 
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Figure 3. Simulated changes in a hypothetical pond ecosystem that 
are induced by the programmed increase of a waterhyacinth popula
tion. 
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may be expected to level off eventually. The pulses evi
dent particularly in the phytoplankton reflect seasonal 
changes in solar radiation and therefore in temperature 
as well. The increase in the cover of waterhyacinths causes 
a decrease in the oxygen level, which in turn affects the 
rate of relllineralization of the nutrients. Detritus on the 
bottom of the lake builds up slowly. 

Reducing the rate of nutrient inputs, as was done for 
the simulation shown in Figure 4, would solve the prob
lem, according' to the constraints of this model, causing 
waterhyacinths to decrease and bottom plants and phyto
plankton to assume dominance. Oxygen levels would then 
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Figure ·1. Errect 011 the hypothetical pond ecosystem of a reduction in 
the programmed Ilutrient input. 
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Figllre :-), Ffl'ccli\cllcSS of a llIoderatc control program ill containing
;1 simllialed \\atcrhyarillth poplIlation, 

increase to lle;l!' saturatioll level; the amount of detritus 
remaills Hcady constant in this case. 

Chelllical control o[ vvaterhyacinths would bring about 
t.he rcs(llts d jaglammed ill Fjgure !l. Use 01 a partial
kill spr:l) could result ill rapid rcgrowth of the water
hyacinths, llecessitating :tn anllual reapplication. The other 
COlUpC)l)ellts 01 the system arc maintained in a fairly con
stant sLtlc under this trC:ltmcnt, although the de;Hl watel'
hyacillths do cause a more rapid increase in detritus. 

The ell ecls of a si ng'lc large dose of herbicide, driving 
the walcrhY;lcillth le\'cl 10 :t fraction of its previous level, 
wOllld result ill all immediate increase of the phytoplankton 
and d sllbscqllCIit sLthili/atioll of both the algal and the 
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Fig-lirc (i. Ul'erli\'clll'ss of an intcllsin' control progralll ill containing 
a simulated watcrhyacilllh populatioll. 

bottom plant populations, as shown ill }'igllre 6. The kill
ing of so many watcrhyacinths causes the detrital layer to 
thicken appreciably. Return of the w(lterhyacinths would 
be considerably slower than before, suggesting a possible 
economic belleht in that control might then ollly he re
quired at infreqllent illtervals. 

'l'hc implementation of mechanical controls would 
probably not GllIse significant differences among the plant 
populations when compared with the efIects of chemical 
controls; the dead watcrhyacilltlls, however, would not 
sink to the bottom and so wOLlld represent a removal of 
llutrients from the system, thereby affecting not only the 
Ilutriellt levels hut the oxygen level and detrital pool as 
welL 



FURTHER DEVELOPMENT OF THE MODEL 

Because of the simplicity of this model and the lack 
of sufficient data from a single source, fIrm recommenda
tions could ob'viousl y not be made on the basis of the 
simulations described above. Considerable detail is still 
needed to include such important aspects of the system 
as the use of nitrates, nitrites, and ammonia by the plant 
community, as well as the remineralization rates for both 
nitrogen and phosphorus compounds. The effects o( vary
ing depths in the hotly of water, of the size of the lake, 
and of the presence of aerobic and anaerobic mnes within 
the lake are also important considerations. 

In addition, several factors which might affect the out
come of the model have not been taken into account. The 
timing of a kill to coincide with winter frosts might in
crease the effectiveness of the partial-kill spray. Removing 
the weeds mechanically might help keep the regrowth 
under control. 

An evaluation of waterhyacinth control Incthods in 
such a system should include a consideration not only of 
the biological system but of the economic system as well, 
taking into account inIlationary rates which we are now 
experiencing in the prices of herbicides and which we 
might expect to continue. One approach to this would 
be to include in the model a set of pathways that would 
outline the expenditures of energy, human energy as well 
as energy used in manufacturing, to indicate a baseline 
energetic cost per hectare of differentwaterhyacinth con~ 

trol methods. Included in this sub-model might be the 
energy conserved in the system by utilization of mechanical
ly harvested watcrhyacinths as food, fodder, or fertilizer. 

I t is hoped that this general model demonstrates that 
it is possible not only to investigate a wider variety of 
situations than might be feasible LInder field conditions 
but also to determine which of several proposed experi
ments might yield the most useful information. In 
diagramming the system and identifying the most im
portant varia hies, therefore, it is possible to emerge with 
a more complete understanding of the system. Just as im
portant, a better idea of the critical measurements that 
are necessary may he obtained, enabling one eventually 
to reach more valid decisions on control policies. 
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The Ecology Of Waterhyacinth In The White Nile, Sudan 
B. F. MOHAMED 

LectuH~r) Dej)arlrnent of Botany; Faculty of Science) 
University of Kharto'llrn) Sudan. 

ABSTRACT 

Infestation of the White Nile system by waterhyacinth 
(Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms) can be classified into 
three major consecutive phases of a cyclical nature. These 
phases are related to seasonal changes in certain important 
environmental factors, resulting in an annual cycle. It 
is shown here that the periodic rise and fall of infestation 
is based on the responses of vvaterhyacinth to the optimum 
condi tions of high flood season and aclversi ties of low 
flood, respectively. In the former case, the whole stretch 
of the \Vhite Nile becomes littered with vigorous popula
lions. This dense infestation gives rise to great difficulties 
for navigation, fishing, and .irrigation. In the latter, how
ever, waterhyacinth populations retreat and become con
fined to sporadic occurences in the perpetually infested 
s"wamps of the Sudd-Sobat complex. 
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INTRODUCTION 

,\Vaterhyacinth has been infesting the SlIdanese "Vhitc 
Nile system since 1958 (4). Throughout its short history 
in the Sudan, waterhyacinth has heen found to follow a 
rhythmic annual cycle of infestation. The critical part 
of the cycle occurs when the greater portion of the ''''hite 
Nile system is subject to epidemic infestation ,,,hich lasts 
over a period of 3 months. Under the optimum conditions 
of high flood (August to October), the infestation soars to 
its peak. At this time, the distributioll of the pl;lI1t reaches 
its maximum extent, and the remarkable vitality of popu
lations results in a massive cover of floating waterhyacinth. 
This picture contrasts strongly with tbe insignificant 
vegetational aspect which prevails during the low flood 
season, when the infestation declines to its mi llilllUlll both 
in space colonized and overall vegetative vigor. At its 


	
	
	
	
	
	
	


